
THIE WEEK. [FliBacari 28-d 1888.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Week eomînencing Monday, February 28.

M.tinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

1Oots., 20cts., 30cts., and 50cts.
The greet Spectaoular Melodrama,

A GREAT WRONG
lutroducing the foren<oat Ameoricau

Autor,
MR. J. B. STUDLEY,

And a Company of unusual excellence.

Special Séenery. -Mec/îanieal effects.
Georgeous niou utinqe. Eleylent coatune-a.

Next wveek-PASSION SLAVE.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WF.DNESDAY AN])
* WEDNESDAY MATINEE, Feb. 27,28 and 29.

JOHN A. MACKAY,

"P Ô p.je
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

(EXTRA).

ROS INA VOKES.
Next Week-l HELD BY THE ENxarY."

Âvoel Livery & Board1llg Stables.
Morses, H]iek»s,

CC)upezs and ]Buggies

OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

Slable &~ Offce, 45.2 Yoolig 8/.
ai. E. STAllE, - PROPRXETOR.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW iVELSAN
NOVELTIES IN TUYS

* AND FANCY GOODS.

:F_ QITA- & Go-,
49 King Street West,

John Osborn,
Sonl& Co.,

SOLEc AaENTS IN CANADAÂ for the folloWing
large and well-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
IlPIPEER-HE'IDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & 00-8. BRANDIES..
SCERODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBOBN & 00.5S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELO E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.'S "OL)

TOM" GIN, &c.

KIREER, GREER & CO.1 <Liai.) SCOTChl
AND) IRISHI WHISKEY.

"-GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH
WhISKEY.

C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER'"
BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND COIN-
NESS'S STOUIT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & C0.'S TARRAGONA
&c., &c., &o.

Orders froin the Trade only accepteil biy
MITCHELL, AMIILFI d, CO., Toronto.

J.R. Bailey&Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
-o-

DOCKS-FOOT OF' CHURONH STREET.

ONNALINDA.
-A-

d'4gia, and, t'oNi,. 'j'hoe who are
siieering, froui Couglis, Colds. Hoase.Iss,
Soie Throt, etc., sbould try Bîiow<e's BI&OX
CHIAL 'iýociUEs, a fiiplle inud effective rein-
eiiy. Thle v coitii iiothig i.jins n
May [<o ubed Rit ail tîimes Nvih perfect safetY

IPQETIC ]EOMANOEO !TODD&

By J. H. MeNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smeclley and Engraved by Frank French.

This> Art lidition is printed from the saine plates froin whieh ivas printed theAjîm
PaiOOr EITION, and in every essential rivais that ccstly edition. It is a work of 2W
pages, 8 x Il juches, is faultlessly printed on the best plate paper, -and i8 bound ini white
and gold. Price, in Veilunt Clef/i 8); in (Juif, with, 8111- Linings. $2f0.

Of the wenderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is nom,
hardly necessary te speak. Those who have flot yet been stirred with the thrilM
of delight by its vivid scenes and incidenta, will flnd iii the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasin fri persons of culture who have
been captivated by the charmes of the heroine and hier brilliant achievomnents.

Fronz TIIE EARL, or LYTTON.
1' read 'Onnalinda' with attention and pleasure, and without stoppuin, till Il had

finished it. The story iii told with great animation cf movenient and îîlctueiîîiŽele8
of description."

Frein JOHN BRiGHT, M.P.

RII read 'Onnalinda' with great intereet and pleasure; there is if e and beanty iii it
which 1 have much enjoyed."

From DANIEL WILSON, L L. D.
1I return yen my bearty thankR for the pleasure it hias afforded me. J. have been

surpriaed and gratified by ità epic force."

Prom CHARLES MAOKày, LL.D.
"The reader is lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the charming Onnalinda berseif."
I'Onnalinda' sustains its intereet froin first to last. Strange ti) ay, the tale is

the pleasanter reading for being in metre, and the reader is beguiled by the sdlvery
ring cf the verse," -M'estmin8to2r Review, No. e.xxri.

"Mr. McNaughton tells bis3 story with animation, and weavea the loives (if the
charining Onnalinda and ber Eugli8h lover into a pleasing l)oeui."-Lo)?di iI1oriaîity
Posf, No. 35,3161.

'Ounalinda" is a strikiugly beantiful romance. The st(iry la tîîlî ini a very fas-
cinating manuer, and with a vivacity that neyer fails frein the birst page to the last."
-London Christ ian Wirid, No. 1,481.

"One is fllled with a fuller sense of simple delight and gratitudle hy such a charîn-
iug poeni as 'Ounalinda.' We have flot r'-ad a poetie romance foir many a dlay andl
year wblch takes or fancy mocre comlpletely."-Loiton Litcrarq World, Nvo. 824.

In one important feature-its perfect adaptation for reading ici public or to
the social virole-" Onnalinda " is unique among poetic romances ; the rapidly-
recîirring incidents portrayed in nmelodious and picturesque verse, inspire bof h
reader and listener. 0f the public readings frein " Onnalinda " we take the
following brief extracta frein loading journals :

Tite Toronto Daily Mail (Upc. 31, 1887) : Tbe oe =is an epic, whicli is at oince
grand in conception and foul cf those, patbetic and dmatic incidents liecutlir tii ail
forest romances. Mrs. Brown-Pond inmpersonated the native eimplicity, riiiuice, ilI
pahetic incidents iii the life cf the beroine, Ounalinda, with sucb a piower oif iiîiîiaii o,
beauty of expression and grace, that the audience were entranced andl eniruî)itîed."

The T'orontfo Empire (Dec. 31, 1887> : The petic roac)f ' Onnaliiida ' cirtainlv
gives Mrs. Brown-Pond great scopie for ber ablities. It pîîssesses sucb animatîion îîf
inovenient that even its perusal captivates the reader, luit bis jutere8t ini it i int-,iisitici
wben it i8 înterpreted with the power of delineation and keen draîîîatic iiuaighit pii.,es'cd
b)y.Nrs. Browu.Pcnud."

The Torontfo <flobe (Dec. 31, 1887): Il Tbe wbole performance lat niglît was in every
Mwa excellent and a source oîf great enjîiynient tii ahl wlo were lîreseîît. N11-. Bîiiwiî.

ailn was hriefiy intrîîduced by President Wilsoîn. The poein tii which ale dî-vîitou lier
attentioîn is of a bigh order cf menit. 4everal passages cf great beauty antI dilatic
power were among the parts read."

The Daily Saratoç,ii (Sept. 1, 1887) Last evening a dîstinguialied audience greeti-d
Mrs. Brown.Ponil, and was held spellboiund by ber drrnatic und fiîished readiul <if tbe
picturesque poetic romaince 'Onnalinda.'

The Utic reu >rs (Ang. 30, 1887> : "The story is most cbarmiigly told, acd as a1
pieice oif word-paintiug ' Onnalinda ' bias few equals in tbe Engli4li langîîage. Thli
audlience testiflei s appreciatien of Mrs. Brown-Pond's renditiîîu by beatty and(1 emithu-
siastie aîipl<uîise."

Roceterfei' cocref and (Jhronicec (Jue 29, 1887) :'The finst public readimîg iii this
city of McNaugbton's famnous work, ' Onnalinda,' will long linîger iii the iiienîories (if
tlîuîe wlîo heard it."

The New York Herald (May 4, 1887) : "'In Mn. McNauigliton's ' Onîialinda' the
reader bad chosen a fit subject : s poetic romance, jîcssessihîg powen, delicacy, amîd great
talenît fîîr delineation."

Thec Newv York Star (April 2, 1887) "Tbrongl it aIl, like a thread oft gîhld, ruijs nil
eîîtrancing stumry cf forest chivalry sud love in colonial fumes."

This illustrated edition of " Onnalinda"i is a special effort of the pub-
lishers te clothe the mest charming peie romance of the ILime iii ail
elegance worthy of it. To those desirous ef adding te their treasureas a
real ornament te delight the eye and enchant the heart the present ail .ord8
a good epportunity. 

IONNALINDA i8 is8ued te subscribers only ; but, iî case of nu'l..et,
tliose w/te may net have been vi8ited noay make application at t/te JJranch OflN<e.

Agents Wanted, either on salary or commission. Nonoý but wveil-
bred persons need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION SQ, M4W -YORK.

WILLIAM J: I3YAM,

Co.,
Sueccssors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have j ust receîved the

CELEBIIATEl) CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

,iNF A N 0E L.
Thiis Wîne is very round, anîl posseeses &
frrigrant bouquet cf itre ceu.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN G,
The tuvoiîrite Hock of the District, which is
a coîîîp)-titîr of the more expeneive Rhine
WVînes froi, Ge.iv.

'L'liese Wines are sold ut the followingprice

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

1&- KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPTIONE NO. 876.

1SACS& DG
FASHIONAIuLE WEST END

86 qrfIîJ'EN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J1. W. ISAACb. P. DIL5NtM.

Uin,>eHunt & 0Cc,.'s, Sandemait
<,,~. <1,1<<naene o,(30 yeard nid).

,hn& JaSe, Pennertin>., Eu-lau-f ,

SI/L LI(CS eihd Laub-fli'

I . 11it4R î-aea * e."Menthe

<i-cme de lft, reiun de Vanille, îead

CIJAAJ 1 "A GNI IS-
Poinniry & Gie.no's, G. Hf. Mlunln

NATI[VE WINES IN GIREAT VARIETY.

Goods jiacked [<y experienced packers and
shupij,ed to ai parts.

Caldwell & HodginSe
Grocers andl WVie Merchantst,
ituc le, ,I N s o. WENr,4.

Coi-uer cf John Street.

Joh-n b. R. Molsoil
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER~ BREWERS,

Hav e alwa3 s oi [<uît tie vurionse knuds cf

ALE aiid [PORTE:R,
IN WOOD AND BOTrLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID 'BEEF
I is a greit strength gîver as it ceniains5

aIl 'le nutritions and lite-giviug VroPertioo
of niet in, a cOneentrated lorm. ReilOnil'
menidejl [y the lendiug physicians.

SOLE CONsIoeUuxxes:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
il'.; 1c oe M#., Weat Toroixto,

T~Ppt~IgANBrancti Offi"I flOr Canada-"' MAIL" BUILIpuNo, TORONTO.

- Sc retary and Manbager.

T#Cjlýigippor4lu IN,


